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Medic Honey Produces a Hemp Seed Honey

EVE Investments (ASX:EVE), an ASX‐listed technology investment company, is pleased to provide an update on Meluka
Health, a Company it is acquiring a 50% interest in. Meluka Health's subsidiary Medic Honey has completed its
formulation and production capability for its Australian Organic Hemp Seed Honey product.
Leveraging the recent changes in Australian legislation that allow Hemp food products to be consumed by humans,
Medic Honey has completed formulation and production of Australia’s first 100% organic Hemp Seed Honey. The
Hemp Seed Honey incorporates the health benefits of Hemp Seed which has a concentrated balance of proteins,
essential fats, vitamins and enzymes combined with a relative absence of sugar, starches and saturated fats. When
combined with Medic Honey’s quality raw honey it produces a product with truly unique health benefits and an
exceptional flavour profile.

The product will be sold under Medic Honey’s ‘Meluka’ brand and will be ready for wholesale distribution by the end
of this year with branding to be completed in the next month. Direct consumer distribution will be commenced in
quarter one of 2018. Medic Honey will market this product itself into the Australian market.

The Hemp Seed Honey will be marketed into the US by distribution company Naturally Australian Products (NAP) to
wholesalers and manufacturers. NAP has been appointed Medic Honey’s US distributer.

Robyn Ingersole, Founder and CEO of NAP, said:
“We are thrilled to have another great honey product for distribution into the US. As a Californian company we have
seen first‐hand the growth in demand for Hemp and Cannabis related products, when this is combined with the
demand for organic Australian honey we think this product is well suited to meet this consumer interest”

About Meluka Health
Meluka Health is a wellness and nutrition company that develops and sells its naturally derived, organic and
ecologically pure products created using its old growth Australian Melaleuca tea tree plantation which are acclaimed
for their medicinal activity. Meluka Health is currently focused on producing high quality organic medicinal honey and
the development of a bee health tonic.
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About EVE Investments
EVE Investments is an Australian Securities Exchange Listed Investment Company that invests in medical nutrition
companies. EVE is an investment partner that wants to help build ground breaking and enduring technology with a
preference for companies that have global scale.
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